Premium 10-Stage Water Filter
from New Wave Enviro

Tired of bottled water?

Ready for fresh & healthy water that is
easy on the environment, economical & readily available …
The Premium 10-stage Water Filter by New Wave Enviro lasts 3 times
longer than common carbon-block filters.
Filters 1200 gallons (average life of 1 year for a family of 4.)
Reliable. Removes common contaminants.
* A Conversion Kit is available to mount under the sink.
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30 micron filter pad
8 oz of KDF 55, an alloy
10 micron filter pad
coconut shell activated
carbon
10 micron filter pad
cation exchange
10 micron filter pad
ultra fine GAC
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calcite

10 1 micron filter

Traps floating solids & sediments, …i.e. rust
Bacteriostat and heavy metal removal …i.e. lead
Fine sediment trap
Removes chlorine, bad odor/taste, color, volatile organic contaminants
….i.e… trihalomethanes, pesticides, herbicides, mercury, arsenic, radon

Fine sediment trap
Removes heavy metals….i.e…lead, cadmium, chrome, manganese
Fine sediment trap
Second layer provides extra protection against cancer-causing organic
pollutants
Calcite is a mineral that energizes water & increases alkalinity naturally. This raises the water’s pH and lowers acidity. It also
increases alkalinity, which many nutritionists recommend.
Screens out cysts & protozoa, such as Giardia & Cryptosporidium

Own your own premium water system ~~~ use anytime, enjoy & save money!

*

Air, Water & Wellness
www.enviroAsstwellness.com
503-524-4862

Is the New Wave 10 Stage Water Filter tested and approved?
The 10 Stage Premium Water Filter has been extensively tested by Truesdale Laboratories, Inc. an EPA
approved Lab which is certified to do filter testing and tests to the same EPA protocols as NSF.
How long does the replaceable water filter cartridge last?
Each filter cartridge should be changed after 1200 gallons or a maximum of 18 months. This would be
approximately one year for a family of four, assuming they each drank: 1/2 gallon a day and the family
washes fruits and vegetables in filtered water. After replacing the water filter run water through the unit
for 2-3 minutes.
Note: It is increasingly important to use filtered water for a variety of kitchen needs besides drinking
water. For example, more and more imported fruits and vegetables have been found to have giardia or
cryptosporidium on them plus these hard shelled cysts can be present in your water supply. Filtered
water is recommended for rice and pasta since boiling does not remove chlorine from water.
How do I change my water filter cartridge?
You simply unscrew the housing, remove the old cartridge and drop in a new water filter cartridge. To
make it easier to open your housing, soak the entire unit in hot water (1 gallon) and white vinegar (1
tablespoon) for about 10-15 min. Take the unit out while it is still hot and turn the housing counterclockwise. Replacement cartridges are available through Air, Water & Wellness or New Wave Enviro.

